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TO OUR SI ROBIBEBS.
'ie moult!roespctfully call the attention of ou

friends in the United States and the Lower Pro

vinces ta whom we are this week .sending account

and re quest that they will witheut delayi forwar
teous the svoral amonts. The will learn in an

other part of the paper that aiter tho fret cf May

next the Publishers of Neivspapers muai themselve

pay the postage horetofore paid by the subscriber
ami! as aiconsquecne Publishers cannot afford t

send the paper teoany subsnciber whoses cbscnip.
tion is not paidi e advance. The Publisher of the

Taue Wnnss begs to inform his patrons that they
mll after the first of May, receive the paper free

of postage and earnestly request theo te pay up ai
once.

NEWS OF TE WEEK.
The defection of several of the Carlist Generals,

following fast upon that of Cabrera mwould seem te

denote that the cause of King Charles VII. ls

bopeless. This dees net necessarily mean that

the'cause of King Alfonso is very bright, fer the

Young man's difficulties will only commence then

iwhen the legitimits bhaving been crushed he shall

find himself face to face with the Revolution. The
reports transmitted by cable, which, however, we
mut alw ays receive with great caution, say that a
Papal Nuncio bas loft the Vatican for Madrid, with
instructions te the clergy of Spain, te co-operate
for the establishment of the throne of Alfonso.

What the condition Of Catholics was in England

2n the days of Elizabeth wi1 shotily holiat of
the Catholies of Germany in the latter end of the
uxneteentb contury. All intercourse betwixt Cati-
llestndth e Vicar ai Christ ls about ta ho pro-

hibited by law, and the commission given by Our
Lord Jesus Christ te Peter and his successors, is to
ho suspended! b; Prince Bismarck, Bi en sci
lae caneenforced unlessthoreco attached o

their violation penalties as severe as those with
which the Elizabethan code visited refractory
.Papists holding communication with the Pope, or

bringing into the realm letters or bulls from Rome,
we do ot see but what is easy to foresee, is that
though much individual suffering may b cause,
though the Church in Germany may be stripped of
her last dollar, though her priests and bishops may
be reduced te poverty, and be shut in the convict's
cell, means will b found, as means were found in
England etven in the darkest days of the iliza-

bethan persecution for keeping open the necessary
communications with the centre of Catholic Unity,
and for securiag to the faithful the administration
of the sacraments.

A startling ruomot eaches us fron England by
telégram te the effect that the Governent bas in
contemplation in view of the threatening aspect

of affairs in Europe, and of the ever increasing
difficulty of keeping up the numbers of the British
army by means of voluatary enlistment-the es-
tablishment of a sysiem of forced conscription.-
Sncb a systemis easy enough in Prussia and other
countries where tiere is no Foreign or Colonial
service for the army-,but vo see not how it cau

be applied to a country like Great Britain, ofi
whose army a great part is always abroad and 1

scattered over the face of the earth. Conscription9
in Great Britain means social revolution.1

The evangelical buffoon season opened in Lon..-
don with great gelat by Messrs. Moody and Sankey
is now over; the London Times considers the
mlovement-though merely transitory, in so far as

any resulte on the morais of those wh haove been
drawn witlin its vortex are concerned-to be wor-
thy of remembrance as exhibiting a strange phase
of religious excitement.

' BOCIAL PROGRISS" AND "iODERN
CIVITZA TION."

However loudly;the prty o "social progrese"y
and "modern civilimaition" maiy ,raunt their vie-
tories before the world, there asrone institution
which they Willh ave te destroy before the world
will give them credit for- an; great succese. Te
immense gtading armlei of the 'present age are an
eûtirely nqdemn;1nstitutiln ad as indicative cf
moial progreSs and Modern clllsatien arc not as-
aurng Fcotum t.,William the Dutchman's
reign staidlng aries h England vers' ncowll-
tutient. T IL P tà~nt etad Tudoie tlief
y...saa W uflown Xar s v pdlasu

she required out of ber ownprivy purse, bealdi
paying the expenses entailed by Northumberland'

nisrule. The smali standing arny mhich existe(

under the last of the Stuarts was justly regarde
with aversion by all parties tn the State. It wa!

the Revolution under William II. which by al
tering he relative positions of the prince and

parliament, altered also the relative positions o

the army and people. By voting a standing army>

England's constitution was overthrewn and "so

cial progress" made one slip towards that curiously
anoimaloius. position it t present helds. Binet

thon to "social progre" s ant! utiDuteliWilliam
we owe our standing armies, let us see what the

idea" has cost the world.
Previeus to the Franco-Prussian war fine mil-

lion mon, the very pick of the young manhae. cf

Europe, stood idly under arms. This cetimate

doces not include militia, national guards, landwehr

or volunteers. Were these added it would be

toun, that upmarda of ten million men stood

ready in training for cutting each other's <iroats'
burning villages, pillaging, destroying works of

art, the collection of centuries, insulting maidens,
and all those other little amenities which go to

the nakiig up of military life, and the achieving
of military glory.

If ire would know irwat this " cutting each

other's throata" amounts to, we have only to revert

to the "miles of agony" spoken of by Dr. Russell

(the Times' correspondent) as seen in the late war

on the Rhine and Moselle when tens of thousands
of men lay içounded, mangled, mutilated, some of

them out of the very semblance of humanity, some
dying a lingering death, and others slowly recover-
ing to live a more horid life. But it is to the

money's value of this institution of "social pro-
gress," tat we would more particularly draw at-

tetuion, since to estimate the moral effects, de-

structive qualities or political consequences of
tiese standing armies is.simply impossible.

The military and naval expeunes of Eure NOTICE-TUE CASH SYSTEM.

r amount annually in money alone to $620,000,00. As the change in the postal laws will require
Add to tis the interest of capital sunk in naval prepayment of newspaper postage by publishers
and military establishments (estimatedn t $126,- on and alter the lst of May next, the Publisher

s 280,000) the lors te society by the withdrawa iof e Tas TiEs W"snescebege Le ntit; dl concoruoç
div .ilos fmnft rfitable mI yet oau nEW Msbg t oiyalcnend

- ve millions cf mon from profitable empcymenthat in order te meet the extra outlay the system
(estimated at $1,281,10,000) and we have in these of advance payments for subscription will hence-

y threc items alone an annual sum of money ex- forth ho strictly adhered to. The subscription
tracted fromi the toiling millions of Europe in the - .
name ofI " social progress and modern civilization' upnce will remain the same-$2.00 per annum.

o hc ol a h or t$.0awe fto Subscribers will get their papers twenty cents
whid mouldt pay te board at $2.Oadweek of tr- cheaper tIan formerly, and publishers will have

- thirds cf Lie population of England for c year.- the benefit of a sound subscription list, and a listi,
And all this expended in enabling five millions of toc, that wiul not be diminihed b; th noirme.
men to cut scientifically and skiVluy each other's , nns y eewm.
mcthoa te cand te dsctîficall nt!lriu oi tlior'sthod in any case where fair value is given for the
thieats, and le destroy whatever property may money.
come in tieir way f Subscribers in arrears for 1875, are requested

In England a]one the expenses of her army and to settle theiraccounts before the 1st of May.
navy for thirty years would pay off the whole ra- Suh.cic .7.eaeccertain Lie date up ta whict
tional debt. . they have paid from the date after the address

And what ile the condition of the people in the printed on their papers.
various countries of Europe rom whom this pro- .Teattention cf cur i ndc agents Whb

diglous sun i leearly exîractet!?have kindly manifested active interest fa extend-
Toiling from morning ta night ta keep the wolf ing the circulation of the TRUE Wnxass, is epe-

starvation from tieir doors. Behold those toiling cially directed to this announcement and their
millions spread over the whole face of Europe from corial ce-operation la carrying eut the "cash
the Rock of Gibraltar to the Ural Mountains; trom cdstem"i nsbsoription nl arespectin l; equ"cst
the straits of Constantinople, te the Shetland

islands-see them swarming by day te their labor To CoaIREsPoNDENTs.-We regret that owing to
-working ceaselessly from day break te dusk in circumstances over which we have no control, we
mines, in factories, in forges, in docks, in work- have been obliged te paso unnoticed a question
shops, in warehouses, in squalid garrets-braing addressed te us by A Protestant, as to iwhether we
dangers on railways, on lakes, on canals, on the would give place in the columns of the TtrE WIT-
ocean-penetrating into the bowels of the earth nss te replies te attacks on the Protestant reli.
and the gloom of the forest. Behold these toiling gion; in the same way as the Witness sometimes
millions with the sweat of a year's teol still upon Opens its columns to Catholics seeking teoanswer
their garments reckoning up at the year's end the attacks made lu its columns upon their Church
amount of their year's saving ; and alas!behold and creed ?
just when they have made up the last item, their We cannot pledge ourselves te insert any arti-
cottage door opens, "Social Progress" enters in cle or communication in our columns, whose con-
and demanda in tones of authority which none tents we have not first porused; but ire will have
dare disobey, a tax amounting to ne less a sum no objection whatever to allow any Protestant en-
than £300,000,000 or £400,000,000 sterling. And trusting us with his real name, to reply through1
this is Modern Civilization 1 our columns to any attacks that through the same

But you will ask-How much botter off were the channei may havé been made upon Protestantism.
nations of the carth before social progress invernted We cainot pledge ourselves to more than this.
standing armies? I will tell yeu. That wars
will always be, Igreatly fer. Certainly our modern A Pastoral Letter was read inall the Catholic
progress has net diminished their frequency by Churches in this city and Quebec on last Sunday,s
lucreaelng the moilles for pîoaecuting tîi.- eforbidding the reading of the Baily Witnesr, or in

That wars did exist In medieval times, I admit; any marner ccumaging yt, b; advortising, &c. t

but an armed peace is ln reality a continued ir; MODERNUS AND ANTIQUUS.
and! if the nations of Europe duîing Liemiddle Nodernu.-Can you explain to me, AntiquuF,Fages fought frequently-(perhaps more frequently wy the Christian Church has always admitted in- L
than now?) their soldiers et least returned immef- ant baptism? It appears to me with the Ana- t
diately to their cottages rather than te barracksa; baptiste that there ls no warrant for t in Sacred s
they resumed the plough share instead of remain- Seripture-at least thero le no express instance of it. i
ing inactiveby Lieur guns. In al, but tic blood- Antiguus.-You did well, Modernus, te modify c.Ia]utyour expression thus speedily;; since your asser- t
shed an armed peace te a continued war ; and even tion, "ilthere s no warrantfor il," le one thing; whilst c
ln the matter of bloodshed and destruction of pro- your assertion Ino erpress instance of it," sleanother. t
perty, the scientifie nature of our modern arma- That thera is no express instance f il, I readily grant ; t
monte tiroirs ti balance cf destructivene and but this surely does not prove anything. We have

. t.oa no express instance, yen wil remnember, in Saered ucomparative bloodiness hecavily on the side of our Seripture, that women partook of the Holy Euchar- ii
standing armies andI "modern progress." it, and yet you would not surely wish to maintain

Let us take a homely illustration of this armed on that account, that women muet b excludedT
from the Lord's Supper? Even your parlous Cponce,midIl"social prognesa" (alias thedegen-friende the Anabaptiste would not dare affirm this. (eratug influence of Protestantism) has entailed Again; the Anabapiists naintain, that believers a

upon us in the ihape of standing armies. There born of baptised parents ought themselves tebe t
are two en in one city, the one a baker and the baptised; and yet where in the whole Testament w
other a butcher. The baker hears, that his neigh- is there any express instance of a person born of bap- h

tised parents having been baptizedY Instaies we tibor the buteher le meditating base things against have innumerable of believing Jews being baptised ; s
him, and forthwith hires one with a thick stick te but net of an adult child of a believing parent.- t
peraabulate before his door, to prevent his loaves Thece negative arguments, Modernus, are danger- la
from being stolon, and himself injured. The but. ouS enginces, and often land their employers in d

curnus net te say dangerous predicaments. What t)cher viewing the warlike pieparations of his bc- would you think of me, terc I ta assert that none
ther, the baker, and fearing this destruction of the of the Apostles partock with Jesus Christ of the B
"balance of power" limmediately hires a like belli- Last Supper? and yet although Christ told theim h
gerent armed with a like, or if possible, a ieavier to 'Eat, e W have no where any express assurance h

that they obeyed. cstick and! posta im hefore bis dcci mith ora te modernu.-Then yen do not admit that in those C
keep himself awake and his powder dry. The texts of Scripture whereii itle affirmed that whole a
baker fearful of this increased armament sends for househols were baptised, We have positive proof of
another giant and another.black thorn, and poste ina baptise? F . .. Bikm efoe hs dorwithurgnt rdes t be Aneiguus.-I do rot; since ah iost they armountt

fien bofere hic dec mîit urgent aideo e to probability. Even in the largest families there swatchful and active and to aetln willing concrt are net always infants Nor in the cases adduced d
with their companions. Thus these two fooliah supposing that there had been, does the Sacred C
men go on wasting their substance on bludgeon Sipture affirnli that they were .al baptised. W. t

m a do al in the interestof peacean' read indeed that the Jailor was baptised, heand al v
mone an ighis ; but this "jaeU his" dcs net of necessity mean i

standing armie, as long as their funds or the cre. the infants since we raèd in .the same pilace,that a
duity of .their creditors will alow them. Wht h believed tith ail is ;hoe iwhich cannot man the
wonder, if the inriins and loa es coän onse tà'infant, who ust of necessity have bon incapa- bb!.etfballet.'''f
put la a pearanco at me stalle i Ie butcher .eofmeiuem' pt
and te ches of the'baker I Whast wonderg If po sItyIrl intoûdé Infant Bapflsm? t!
puce lùs!plhofalttm pra-Aaamions e ais hU2ig lpXo.t la se strovg aud .q en NIn pn r .1 f s''

gpeakingera-cathedra'-, but since that year, sincè;the grateful, we ask your acceptanIce of this offering.
ecree or. Definition of the Vatican Counoil, no In- oery sense iti i far. the mesure cf our
atholic oan entertain any uchi doubt. And.e debtj but 'withI iwe give you the richer offering
hat Definition has. created no new;doctrine in- cf our prayers 1and heart's wishè thait 'God's
ented no new' truth; ilit has only: raised to'4hebest blessinge mey be yurs both'fortiine antdoter-
mportance of a dogme, andplaced beyoni d1ubt n.ity 'a

doctrine, a tuth as old as the Chi-h itsîlf. Bigned onbebalf of tiecolegation
PrheroaippearS, therefore, to aur niind4parallh O. F. Fraier, John Mraiy, Patrick Kavadagh,etween the 'position If thoso Biéys' wliodop- R.Eas, Leus Lachapelle, Wm Man- jr., M

oued 1 tþe Dèduitien oft Pap .iinfaàllbilty, and EMcGàdo; John C O'Dçn'o" Je i an Thomau
iterwards theiilàld i 1i s ' i tesc& BrahiifEedérik mi O ro a e

lw Binnwick B6" é Qu abfesandde Bi.kvilleNw Mär- . i 'h ~~. .'~ 7 ,' '0 -' bl' ;1, o r . b ' k ,-r

s precaution la soon banished fromthe neigtborhoo
s never again to return until one side at .least-
d cither the belligerent baker or the belligeren
d butcher-has bitten the dust1 And yet this, w
s are told, eis Social Progress I Alas Social.Progresse
- Alas Modern Civilization 1

f JOHN MARTIN.
Last week we briefly announced the death o

John Martin, M.P. at bis home on Monday, Marci
29th. The deceased gentleman ws born at Loug
horne, County Down, on the 8th ofSeptember 181
being the oldest son of Samuel Martin and Jan
Harshaw, both natives of that neighborhood, and
members of old Presbyterlan families. Whe
about twelve. years of age, young Martin was sent
to the schoolof Dr. Hendeison, at ewry, where h
first became acquainted with John Mitchel. Soon
afterwards he entered Trinity College and tock bis
degree l Arts. In 1833 he devoted himself to the
study of medicine, but abandoned it owing to
a delicate nervous organization and attacks
of spasmodic 'asthma. He came out to Ame.
rica ain1839, and visited a relative in the
extreme west of Ontario. On his returu
home ho became a prominent member of the Re-
peaul Association, and carned the close attention o

the government which at last pounced! upon him,
and banished him for ten years beond the seas.
In Compan witi man; others ie arrived in Van
Dieman's Land in the month of November, 1849;
but received conditional pardon in 1854. In 1868
Mr, Maxtin married the youngest sister of John
Mitchel, thus cementing a friendship of many
years standing. Ho was elected to Parliament as
representative for Meath in December 1869, and
again returned in 1874. His death was cauted by
asthma, hastened by grief at the death of bis Kins-
man, Mr. John Mitchel. In John Martin Ireland
has lost a kuight without fear and without re-
proach.

=Zzznnn--

sd vincing, thafit. oli2sý&hntto say, weakenn g, ta he'decisionf the Privy Council as Opled bybave recourse te doubtful arguments. The proof himself, and supposing that he actedpla
restse>n two principles.-first, that infants are not 'and honestly throughout. T l Seriously

t excluded from salvation, though they cad neither from a Pastoral Letter (She folwing extrct
re believe nor fulfil any of the conditions which the Grace the Archbishop of Cologne, if placf
i Scripture requires for the salvation of adults: side the extract we have quoted.from er.d alken..

second,thait infants cannpt be sat ureithent ep- zie's speech, Will illustrate ourmeninac: e-
4tism. The first cf those principles your friendo '(In respect cf tlhé doctrine (Infeîîihîzit7 of fiethe Aniabaptists themselves admit even more Popes) d , iii common with nfayi b fhe

fulla th a1,las a Catholc, can possibly do, smne and laymen; although I have alay rbishop
h baptzed. Th s e aion l prinfants, cip en to those un assent te its truth, nevertheless held a differeath. bplied.Thesecond priaciplo fiews freontthese iQ "fr atho xajoîity cf hisheps et the COca..
- words of Christ-" Except a man be born of water ci dani ade he cocealmont of Yopaon that
2 and the Holy Ghàst, he cannot enter into the the definition wascinopportune on otiin ta
She n f heae I am not her arguig nwth also differed lrespect of certain particeal cdIýéteQuakers, wirbe maintalin, that the rater bore nected -with the otie ceaioPttroreraiftcr.a
d spoken of means Ithe water of the Spirit," and depe and thdrougcrinvestigation audexainat
n that the baptism of Christ la only an invisible and the question bas heen tcided by the cumienicat
t spiritual baptism. Te discuss the question with Council, in- the firm convicti bthat er Cenicthein moul dueand anot er and far different une lic is bound te submit unconditiouay hiateO.

cf argument. ysen ucting w present proof I personal view of the matter te the decision Ofsuc
prosuppose mnyseif airguing with ,ens bo admit a Counil-tho highest legitimate Itfthorityja t],o

s vater bapiim as well as spirit baptism; or in other Churci-I haie disnisegilaevuot
e words with men who do not exclude water bap- aand ainxietiesa ondth sujse a evious doubsts

tism. You surely are nota Quaker, Modernus? hendb licepic]tsubject,and feee mysif
Modernu.-By nu means. I admit, and I think, sound bre publicly todeclare that expect the

s the Anabaptists admit, water baptism; but they sai e submisdion from every Catholic and subjme ae
do not apply it te Infants as you do. dut is archdiocese, as tie fulfilment of a si

Antiquua.-And yet why not? The words of tAsthe New Brunswick Sehool Act
Christ admit of ne exception-" Except a man b stitutional before rus deis Scf Ac Pvas con.
born again"-" Except a man be born of water and cil placed its censtitutiPnanityybentth roai
of the Holy Ghost"-hcre is no possible exception. of doubt; so th nfallibilittieyo trec

f .Modenaua.-But our Saviour does not here speak speaoking excathedra Ias a ·Princeof cePoPes when
cf infanis but of growns up men. Many accept it in doctrine long before the Dfanition f Catholic
this sense. .t Council mado it a dogma of faithh, e

Antiquu.-They mnighit as wel accept it u the As Mr. Mackenzie was free te doubt the con.sense of excluding adult women, since they are as stitutionality of the sai Schoel Aot bfore te
little spoken of as infants. But if ie have re- ea-ddecisi n f fth. Priry Cecl ef tidihUi
course te the original Greck the difficulty imme- Catholice tre frectePdvubt Ceninfalhiot dfdth
diately vanishes. In English we unfortunattly Popes before the sait Definitionno etho aticae
have no word exclusively devoted te denominate Council.
man woman and child; hence the ambigity. Hae And ati. Mackcnzie feelen
iwe a singular te the word mankind, which iwe have cisind a ie r; esun e d by the de-
not, the difficulty would vanish; (just as, if Ourth e New Brunswick School La as constitutace.
word for a large stone ba! been peler insteadi of so-but with far more reasner y ondivluai;rock, the difficulty in rendering Christ's speech te Oatholic is bound by the Dofinition f the diral
Peter would immediaitey vansh) ; but a singular Council te regard and accept the Iufalliblty cn
We have not, and ire must take things you know the Popes wben speaking ez-cathedr analdguli o
as they are, not as the; ought to be. The original Catholic faith. a a do a o
Greek uses a word which expresses cither main-
woman-or-child, and hence is most sweeping and
comprelensive-"if any one, i.e., either man woman PEENTATION TO FATHERO
or child be not bein again &c." This ought toBROCKTT;R.
settle the question; since if Christ had been speak- The appointment of the Rev. J. O'Brien t0 h
ing of Angels, hc certainly would have meant any te the Bisihopric, vacant by the death of the lamn.
one Angel-but ho was speaking of mankind and ted Bishop Horan, was reccived by his Parishoerstherefore meant either a man-man a woi-man or a Who love him as tie apple of their eye, with ng.
child-man. But in truth the real difficulty with led feelings Of joy and sorrow, and truth te tel!the Anabaptist is, (not in admitting that the ex- the latter predominated. They recognized it te
pression "if any one" means any man woman or selection made by bis Holiness the Pope a tributechild, but) in adidtting that children are capable te the genuine vorth, administrative ability adof regeneration. And this shews the impossibi- great capacity of their worthy pastor whiclh te;lity of people who are arguing from different prin- l1 thoroughly appreciated, and bis assumption ofciples arriving et the same conclusion. The Cath- the purple must have bien gratifying; but the
olic believing, that infants are capable of regenera- loss which his new position entails on thut bas
tion (through baptism) argues that the words if been geenly felt. During the whole perio4 of bis
any one must include infants; the Anabaptist main- incumbency la the parili extending 0ocr a periodl
tainiug that children arc not capable of regenera- of ten years, h bhas by his unvarying kindnes andtien, argues that the words " if any one" include fraternal regard excercised towards ai twitheut
only snch as are capable of regeneration. If chil- distinction, enlisted the affection and lar etofail
dren are incapable of regeneration they are cer- his parishoners and of man; iWho differ ia religioustainly incapable of baptism which is only the in.. vies, and enshrined himself deep in the imemory
strument of regeneration. And hore la the incon- o othese over whoim ho Las had spirituel charge.sisteicy of Anabaptist doctrine. "None ocan No pastor was more beloved, and the substantiaI
really enter into the Kingdom of heaven iithout proof was presented there on Sunday last Afterbeing born uf the Spirit" it says; and yet in the the celebration of High Mass a deputation from
sane breath it maintains, that the Catholic doc- the congregation consisting of the most prominent
trine that unbaptized infants can not enter the members, amongst whom iwe noticed the on.
Kingdom of heaven is monstrous. Surely there is . Fraser, Jno. Ryan, W. Meny Jno. Murray Ri'elconfusionhere ; for if infants are capable of re- ard Evens, J. Kavanagh, N. MoCarney. J. A. O'Fageneration why not of baptism te, which is only rell, J. . O'Donahe, J. D. Kennedy,3M Na-the sign and instrument of it ? mara, Jno. Brady, isqs., and James O'Riel C

Of two thingEs, one. Either the Anabaptists be- Kingston gathered at the aitar rails, and upon the
lieve that infants are incapable of regeneration ; Rev. gentleman being called the Hon. C. F. Fraser,
or they do not. If they believe themincapable, read an address and presented him with a purse ofand yet allow that all infants go te beaven, thon 050. The address, rich and touching in lang-
they admit infants te beaven not as "childre ut!and uage, and containing the sentiments Of esteem and" heirs," but as thieres and robbers. If they believe affection, but feebly expresses th eeold the we-rhy
them capable of regeneration; thn are they gulity pastor bas upon the hearts and feelings of his peo-
of the absurdity of refusing the that instrument l pe. Nne ln the large and intelligent congrga
by which this regeneration is effected. SACEBDOs. tien failed ta appreciate te the full extent the

loss they were about te sustain, and the half sup-
PARALLEL CASES. pressed sobs and tearful eyes plainly evinced thedopth aund genuinetesseftbteir esteoux n euto.

In his late speech on the Newn Brunswick tionh On the conclusion of the address th deRo.
School Question, the Prime Ministor,Mr. Macken- gentleman was vsibl; affected nd it iras ith anzie - unirittingly, perbape - knecket! the 'wmnd offert hoe recovoret! binisof. Ile saila, aineng$t
cltan out of a popular objection against the dogma eOtherthingsthatnothingsef goot!peeplo eofrck-
of Papal Infalibility. He said :- ville cout! do for hi should cause hlm surprise,

" On a former occasion le objected to the Logis- ache bad at all tues receive at their mands tho
lation of the Province e Ne Brunswick, in s amost signal mark cf their goot! I tands Cteo
far as it soomedt!a drair naitters teana extreme, ardt! Vis muaificient puîsepnd affectieucte addrcsc
without waiting for any judicial decision upon the but adet! <cthe mna kiundaefes tit precede it.
point at issue, and voted on one occasion in this He could 'trth tlem kindseseboatcfhaing as ne .
House, te ask the Governmeat to disallow Acts of ble an edif.ce i yhich totwarship fGai as an; in
that Logislature which legalized assessments made Ontario, but all the prais anto credit tas tein,
under an Act which was itself et the time subject liepraas Me;the guide; ceintewa teirst
te judicial revision. He tock occasion at that arbe doncth itias doe, epoited to ail-
time te say if the decision of the Supreme l dbgnes dthait soneancendte wffert.Hoenit lie filt
Court te which the matter would be reerred linoumnotndon tht justice te the address and et
should b te the effect that the legislation was the peoplo that lic tit their efforts s menetiandto
within the competence of that Legislature, that pcnlude b; iafhing their fcnttheirs aite a
then he should advocate submission to the lawr, cotinued prospeit;ntgrace, andteuret atheo
and a resort te that peaceful agitation, which in tat the dhoulpt nover ceaie taoccupy a place i
all froc contries preducea iiltimctoly, selner or hic mnemor; eut! hie praj'ers. Tho doputation thon,
aiter, the desiret resuli the case of ail lho have ccompaniodcim te bis ray e; irere lunch ias lid
particular hardships to be remedied. Thatdecision
has been rendered by the Judicial Committee of ADDREss.
the Privy Council. The law officers of the Crown, BEvE1END FATnER,-The announcement that yon
at the time that subject was up for discussion are about te assume the exalted office of Bishop of
formerly, had given it as their opinion that it was tho Diocese is the occasion te us of mingledl feel-
competent for the Legislature of New Brunswick ings of regret and satisfaction.
o pass that Act; but that was mot a judicial de- We oie it te your exertions mainly that et this
jalon, aind he 'wac mot bound and toit ne inclina- moment, our parish la coinplote]y freed! fromin-D
ion to pai; the same deferenco te the opinions of debtedness, and that to-day we have, la an almoset
he lai efficers, whbo are asiply legalgentlomen-- turnished state, anc of the finest churchos in thxe
no doubt of high standting, but etili not acting Province.
nider the same auspices as a judge 'wouldih be t. From the heur cf your coming te us--nowr come
ag ou the bondh." ton years since--your untiring zeal and! cheerful

Tho gist cf Mr. Mackenzie's argument is tihis:- sattention to evryr cali and! every dut; that make
Thiat prier te the judicial decision cf the Priv up Lte daily 'tork et "1the goodpnaeut," have ai-
ouncil on the Noir Brunswick Sohool Act, ho 'ways been conspicuous; and noue the less ce bave

Mckenzie) 'tas fiee te doeubt Lie constitution.. been the ciment ability and!.unquestioned! talent
lit; cf the sait! Act, althoughi the ici officors cf ihicht, from Lie outset, charnacterizcwd your pastor-
ho Croira bat! already; given their opinion that it ship aut! priestly duties in oui midst.
ras constitutienal; but after that final docision Heow, thon conuld it be atherwrise than that, iîth
e iras ne longer froc ta doubt, but became hound! these deily evidees cf your goodness and! pioty
o accept the act as constitutionali. As ho himelf and talent, you sheuld! have mader suc!, a place for
ayse: "lie iras not bottai, eut!felt ne inclination, yourself in the hearts cf your congregation, that
o pay; the samne deference te tic opinions cf the your coming departure bringa keeon regret cnd! cor-
awr officers, who are simply logal gentlemen-.-no rai te every o ne .
,oubt cf high stand!ieg, butt etill net acting under The eue satisfying consolation me bave je thet-
ho samne aùspices as a judge an the bench." me hope-nay>,.we are certain,, that, lu your high.

Nowr, does an; ene pretend that thia Newm on aphone of dut;, ire mill still ho participaters la'
lrunswick Sehool Act mas illegal or unconstitu- yen spiritual care and! watehfulness; that ihat ire
ional because Mi. Macekonzie aind main; others loe, tho Diocese ait largo ill! gain; aind that Ce-
ait grave doubLe about iL, before the Pr; Coun.. tholicity throughoeut the Province canuot faul te
il adjudicated upon it? Surely' not." The Pr; b. boneftted! b; your advanccement te the episco-
ouncil dit! nct maike a te lae; IL cul; renderot! pal dignity.
decision upon a lawr that already! eoxisted. ! We feel that there le no'hing within our gift
So witi regard te the InfalliIity cf the Popes. that can re-pay the unwearying faithfuess wIh,,¾

lefore the.year 18'1O,ind!ividual Catholics were froc .whlch;you hane laibefed! for us ; but, as soie as-"
doubt îwbether te Popes were infaillible when 5urance9 that wre arc neithier unndful nor un-


